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«Mr. and Mrs. Fred Odlty are the 
proud parents of a littli son, born on 
Tuesday, March 14th., 

Will Schwlesow trthsacied buslnetf 
in Manning last Monday. 

Joe Healy returned- WfcdneBd#y from 
a week's vi^it, at Omaha with friends 
and relatives.' 

Mr. and; Mrs. J.. L. McLeod, ot Ma
nilla. spent a. few days last Week In 
the country at the Harry and Howard 
McLeod homes. 

The Misses Minnie, Leita and Nellie 
Saylor wdre callers at the 'Earl Bid-
lack home Wednesday evening. 

Mrs/Ray Thompson and little son 
attended the-social gathering Wednes
day afternoon given by Mrs. George 
Tenner, (ft Manilla, to the former Q. P. 
Q. glrlsnnd a few othej- friends. 
( Mf\ and" Mrs. Hniher Baker, of Ma

nilla, spent several days last week at 
ttie N. K. Johnson home. 

Karl Hiclcey sawed wood with his 
circlo saw last week for J. H. Healy, 
Silas Thompson and Ed Saylor. 

Harry McLeod went to Manning op 
Wednesday tft get the thoroughbred 
Hereford cattle which he purchased at 
sales and had shipped to that point. 

Miss Bertha Opperman, Mrs. F. L. 
Chamberlain and little granddaughters 
spent Wednesday afternoon at the J. 
Opperman home in Manilla. 

N. K. Johnson received the sad news 
of the death of liis aged mother at 
her home in Kirkman Tuesdayr March 
24th. She had been fli for some time 
and death cam^ «ia_a relief from her 

--sufferings.' The'funeral was held on 
Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Jdhnaon 
drove to Kirkman Wednesday and re
turned home Friday ievening. Their 
many friends -sympathise- with thpm in 
their sorrow. 

Mrs. Ray Thompson called on Mrs. 
Ea:rt McLaren in ManiHa WednwuUy 
afternoon. 
.Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Chamberlain 

spent a fcw days the latter part of the 
week with her brothers; Will and Fred 
Ilutchlns. in Siotix City. 

Mr. and- Mrs. Wiley Goodenough, of 
Manilla, entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Thompson and little son. Ken
neth, Friday in honor of Mr. Thomp
son's birthday. 

Joe Healy was a Penlson-visitor on 
Saturday. 

Anthony Dean left Saturday for a 
/ short visit with an aunt at Portsmouth. 

George Macumber went over to Buck 
Grove Thursday to assist his brother-
in-law, Elmer Polcein, with his work 
for a few days. 

Leo McCaffrey, of Canada, is visit 
irig at the home of his brother, Ed Me 
Caffrey. . ' 

Wash Johnson, left Saturday for his 
home in Ndrth Daljpta. 

Miss Esther Baitson spent Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday with her friend, 
Mrs. Anna Smethurst, in Manilla. 

Mrs. Ed McCaffrey visited several 
days last week with relatives in Buck 
Grove. • • \ 

1 Mr. and Mra. F. L. Chamberlain 
spent Saturday night at Hie Cirl Ibsen 
horns, In s; . ji 

MJ^h Lillian. Maciimber visited with 
AHs« Hattie Sbhwlesow 8unday. 

Mr.- an# Mm.- Hd Baylor entertained 
' Mr. and Mrs. Will Thompson and fam

ily'at dinner Sunday. 
)Ar. and Mrs. Wiley Goodenough, of 

Manilla, entertained Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Thompson at-dinner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bidlack arid lit
tle daughter spent Sunday at the Ben 
Blitlack home. 

Joe Healy and Jack Connora drove 
to the Tom Connors home near Defi
ance Monday*thd spent the day. ^ 
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Mr. artTI Mrs. Herman Snecklotli and 
little son, Harold, visited at the home 
of the lady's father. John Eck, last 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Miss Hattie. Bruhn is spending sev
eral.days at the Richard Bank home.. 

Miss Henrietta Murphi. closed her 
winter term of school in No. 7 last 
Wednesday and will begin a spring 
term in the same school March 27th. 

Bennie Fester sold his driving team 
to Carl Wilkins one day last week. , 

Julius Christiansen, accompanied by 
Herman, Will and Ernest Baak, trans
acted business in Des Moines last 
week. 

Bennie Hageman was a business vis
itor at the Peter Bruhn home Tuesday 
evening. 

Miss Loretta Murphy was the guest 
of her friend, Mrs. Chris Hennlngs, 
Friday evoning. 

Mrs. Albert Fester and Bennie Fes
ter spent Thursday afternoon at the 
home of the former's sister, Mrs. Will 
Bockleman. 

Mrs. Adolph Rosburg and daughter, 
Miss Lena, were Charter Oak shoppers 
Thursday. 

Miss Loretta Murphy spent Satur
day at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Amanda Owens. 

James and Loyd Ridgeley were call
ers at the Harry Walker home Satur
day. 

Charlie Baker shipped two car loads 
of cattle from Danbury to the Chicago 
market ?aturday. 

James McGfath, Mrs. Murphy, Miss 
Bennetta Lamb and Jas. Murphy were 
Sunday visitors at the Mrs. Amanda 
Owens home. 

Miss Margaret Murphy Is spending a 
few days at the Owens home. 
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Joe Pollock was elected director in 
the district northeast of town. Miss 
Ellen Collins is teaching that school. 

L. C. Butler. J. Metheny and Milo 
Keliy were Denlson visitors Wednes
day. 

Rudolph Bloes has moved to the A. J 
Hoiberg farm, which he has rented. 

Mrs. Ida Talcott entertained her 
club at Iter home Friday. A large com
pany of ladle* enjoyed the afternoon 

with fancy work and visiting. - Mra, 
Talcott served a dainty luncheon. 

J. Garrett, who has been ill with 
pneumonia, died Monday morning. 

The . power for the electric lights 
will be furnished by the engine at the 
mil). Work will begin as soon as the 
frodt Is out of the' ground, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Meeves were Den 
sort visitors Saturday. 

Mra. Zeph Fienhold is reported-quite 
sick. * 

The 5Q0 clj4b was very pleasantly en 
tertained Monday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jobti Blackman. The 
score for the ladles was a tie between 
Mrs. Judd and Mrs. L. C. Butler and 
between' Ed Ahart and L. C. Butler for 
the men. The tie was settled by draw
ing straws. Mr. and Mrs. Butler were 
so fortunate as to win the prises, a 
beautiful embroidered table cover and 
a nice smoking set. Mr. and Mrs. M 
K. Houlihan, Mr. arid Mrs. B. Houlihan, 
Mrs. D. J. Butler and Peter Detlefsen 
were guests. Mrs. Blackman served 
a fine supper and everyone .enjoyed 
the evening:— 

Manager Trager, of the telephone 
company, was in town Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Searles returned 
to Jesup Sunday. Miss Gertrude Tal
cott accompanied them iyiii will re
main for a visit. 

Dr. J. M. Talcott returned to Lin 
coin. Neb., Sunday. 

Byron Clow, of Omaha, was here to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. _Talcott. 

Salem Town and Mr. and, Mrs. Frank 
Bolton, of Denlson, came down to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Talcott. 

M. M. Rem«fy> was a Denlson visitor 
.Tuesday. 

Two gentlemen were in town last 
week looking over the business pros 
pect with a vjew of engaging in tl»p 
handling of produce. 

Mrs. Stella Larson went to Ute to 
spend Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. D. D. Talcott, Mrs. J. 
M. Talcott and children, Horace and 
Mary, returned to Crofton Saturday. 
' Mr. arid Mrd. Everett Hbke and ehil 
dren returned to their home in Jeffer
son, ^S. D., Sunday. 

-Mrs. Mary A. Hupp and son, Frank; 
came to attend the funeral of Mrs), 
Talcott. and remained for k visit with 
r8)fttlvfi8< " 

Harold Alexander was a Denison vis 
ftor Tuesday. 
\ most delightful gathering of young 

people: was enjoyed at the home of 
Mrs. Percy Doidge on Monday evening 
of this week, when a number of the 
friends of Mr. J. Reynolds were the 
invited guests, the occasion being the 
young man's birthday. An evening 
of fun was enjoyed, followed by nice 
refreshments. 

Getting the Business of New People. 
• \ 

Ono reason why the advertising 
game is such a leading facor in mod 
trn business is that populat'on is so( 

constantly changing. 
Vears ago people used to .snttle down 

in one place and live there all their 
livea. , Having grown up in a, place,' 
they knew all the merchants from way 
back. They, had some idea as to who 
IMS- entafrflsttr 4tort/ and who 
W*» slow iMifferentr Ariwtiain* : 
w«s, u«efu}, them ,l»rt>. nqt to, wholly 
necessary as now; But many mer
chants are still trying to do business 
as if these conditions still existed. 

Nowadays the population of most 
towns is very fluctuating. If a store 
is satisfied merely to keep its old jcus-
tomers, it finds that a certain propor
tion die off each year. A far longer 
proportion have moved elsewlier«. 
Meanwhile a constant inllux of new 
"people come in. It is a common re 
mark, even In small places, that the 
town is full of new faces. 

When a new family comes in they 
immediately want to know where to 
trade. They know nothing of the his
tory or reputation of merchants. The 
first thing they do ia to buy a .newspa
per and find out what stores aire ad
vertising. Usually they open up ac
counts with merchants whose notices 
they havo read. 

A man may have done business for 
a lifetime in his old location, all of it 
honorable trade. He may have given 
good value all-these years, and have 
an established circle of patronage. The 
newcomer kn&ws nothing of all this. 
Indeed he is a little suspicious of old 
established firms, knowing that some
times they live too much on old repu
tation. 

Business relations made with new-, 
comers through advertising usually 
prove permanent. The man who ad
vertise* realizes the necessity of mak
ing good promises he puts into print. 
He gets the cream of the new trade 
and wins the friendship of new people, 
who to less enterprising merchants are 
wholly strangers. 

A UNIQUE RECORD 

Very Few Like It in Our Broad Re
public. 

Home testimony for Qoan's Kidrtfy 
Pills, published in every locality, is of 
itself convincing evidence of merit. 
Confirmed testimony forms still strong 
er evidence. Years ago, a citizen of 
Denison, gratefully acknowledged the 
benefit derived from Doan's Kidney 
Pills. The statement is now confirm
ed—the proof more convincing. Cases 
of this kind are plentiful in the work 
of Doan's Kidney Pills—the record is 
unique. 

Mrs. C. Johnson, 208 E: Vine St., 
Denlson, says: "I recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills. They did me more good 
than anything else I have ever taken. 
I had a constant, backache and suf
fered from rheumatic pains, too. I 
was languid and depressed and was 
frequently dizzy. I used Doan's Kid
ney Pills, procured at'tffe Lambom 
Dru^ Co., and <hey gave me great ben-' 
eflt." 

The above statement was given 011 
June 29,1910, and on Nov. 4,191G, Mrs. 
Johnson said: "I still have a good word 
for Doan's Kidney Pills. 1 owe. 
much of my present health and 
strength to short use of this medicine 
now and then." 

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
Bimply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Johnson has twice publicly rec
ommended. Foster-MUburn Co., Props.. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 6 
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Mr. Timm Flnneran and Peter Tliom 
son were business callers in Sac City 
Tuesday. 
' Miss Agnes rBogan and her cousin, 

Elisabeth Brogan, of Sioux City, were 
business callers In j&oll Lake on last 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Maynard spent 
Sunday at the pibasant J. .Defter home. 
He also visited at the Henry Chris
tiansen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schwanz, Jr., 
were pleasant visitors at the parental 
home Sunday. 

Mrs, T. M. Brogan and daughter, 
Agnes, entertained the G. L. F. W., 
club on Saturday. A very pleasant 
afternoon was. enjoyed by the guests 
presents, followed by nice refresh
ments. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dose spent a pleas
ant evening at the R. Bryns home 
Tliursday] 

Miss Agnes Brogan and cousin, Miss 
Elizabeth Brogan. enjoyedi'n pleasant 
visit Sunday with relatives in Odebolt. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Al. Wagner visited 
at the pleasant George Gunu home 
Sunday. . 

Mr. M^McVoy and Edward Downey, 
of Omaha, spent the week end at the 
Leo Downey home in Brogan. 
N Mr. John Kiser and daughters stere 
shopping Mi Vail last Saturday. 

Mrs. C. H. Richardson spent Satur
day afternoon at the pleasant ICinil 
Novotne home 

Mr. Henry Franks was a passenger 
lo Wall Lake Saturday of Inst week. 

Mr. John Christiansen, of ttickfcus, 

spent the week end with his sfster, 
Mrs. W. H. Christiansen near Boyer. 

Mr. W. H. Meyers was a Denison 
pasengfer Wednesday. 

Ml'- and Mrsv J. L. Maynard spent 
Sunday at, the' pleasant Frank 6orn 
home. 

Mrs. Greenly and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Maynard were entertained Sunday 

-at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Slechta. 

Mr. J. P. McLaughlin and sisters 
spent Sunday evening at the pleasant 
T. M. Brogan home.. . 

Mrs. John Blessirigton is assisting 
in the care of the llttls daughter who 
came to gladden the home, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bakeman on last Wednes
day. « ! 

Christ Ripple was a business caller 
in Sac Cily Monday.. 

Mrs. John Calhoun, of. Wall Lake, 
spent a few days at. til© Mrs. Scott 
home this week. 

Fred Schmidt) who resides at Scht-
leswig, visited for several days with 
his son Fred last iri&ek. 

Jacob Auen was a passenger to Wall 
Lake Tuesday. 

J. B. Kettercr visited with relatives 
and friends in Odebolt last Sunday. 

Will Have Good Roads. 

Hard surfaced roadi got a big boost 
the other day when a representative 
body of farmers of the county declared 
for the graveling of the entire county 
system of roads and that when the 
farmers and their city or town friends 
put up $300 per mile as their contribu
tion along a stretch of from seven to 
fen miles that the supervisors should 
proceed to let the contracts, issue the 
Warrants and make arrangements for 
the bonding of the warrants. It was 
shown from figures submitted by the 

county engineer that the roads could 
be graveled by tiie central trench sys
tem and graded for »2,500 per mile and 
that without fhcreaslng the taxes the 
entire county system of roads of 128 
miles can be graded arid graveled in 
two years and paid for In'eight out of 
the annual road tax. In other words, 
by anticipating the road tax for a 
series of eight' yeiars and doing the 
work this year and next, the county 
roads will all be graveled and the road 
lax will not be increased over the pres
ent rate. ' 

It will now be up to the supervisors 
to designate certain districts and then 
the? most progressive and enterprising 
farmers and merchants along those 
roads will hustle -to get the first work 
ordered Tor them by getting the neces
sary $300 per mile to clinch their 
claim.. The meeting of yesterday has 
started the good roads movement 
right. It means that every part of the 
county along country roads will fare 
alike and that there will be no pref
erences except as the enterprise of 
the people in any locality entitled to 
it. by the terms of the resolutions.—' 
Mason City Globe-Gazette. 

^ 
The new secretary of war says- that 

as a boy he never even played with tin 
soldiers, ibut lie probably practised 
marksmanship on the neighbors' hens. 

There are occasional hints of peace 
in the dispatches, and the time may 
come before long when the munitions 
pjants will at least be useful to store 
old junk in. 

Those fifty cars of canned salmon 
that have just started frpm theiPa
cific coast will be fresh caught^ight 
out of .the river by the time, they reach 
the boarding house table. ^ k 

Enlisting for Mexico. 

As a usual thing army enlistments 
come slow. The fay is small and ad 
vancemenl distant. But if the United 
States wants more men- wtih which to 
hunt down Villa and his ruffians they 
will come quickly enough. 

The peaceable citieens at home may 
think that the possibility of fighting 
would make army s^tvice still less at
tractive than it usually is. But many 
thousands of young fellows are not 
built that way. The tedious monotony 
of tlie life at camps and garrisons dis
courages them from enlistment even 
more than the possibility of war. 

The declaration of1 an open season, 
all laws off, on Villa and his gang is 
just the kind of thing they are looking 
for. They would not 'take very seri
ously the chances of a fatal issue from 

Notice of Probate of Will. 
State of Iowa, Crawfofd County, ss.— 

In Probate. 
In the District Court of Iowa, in and 

for Crawford County.—Notice of the 
Reading and Probate of Will. J 
To Whom It May Concern: 

You and each of you are hereby 
notified to appear'at the court house 
in Denison. Crawford county, Iowa, on 
the 11th day of April. 1910, at 10 
o'clock a. m., to then and there attend 
the probate of an instrument in writ
ing purporting to be the last will and 
testament of James Saul, late of said 
county, deceased, at which time and 
place you will appear and show cause, 
if any yon know, why said will should-
not be admitted to probate. • 

In testimony whereof, limve here
unto subscribed my name and alllxed 
the seatl of the district court this 11th 
day .'of March, A. D. 191G. 
(seal) J, W. MONAGFTAN, 
ll-3f. •:%. Clerk. 

the Greasers. It would be much bet
ter than hunting in the deer forests. 
Villa's bloody hatred for "gringoes" 
gets on young America's nerves. There 
will be no trouble about men to run 
Hown this vicious beast^that keeps a 
Continent in a turmoil. 

MAGAZINE » 
300ARTICLES-300 ILLUSTRATIONS! 
If EEP informed of the World's Progrwi in 

Engineering,MecnanicsandInvention. For 
Father and Son aad All the Family. It appeals 
toall classes—Old and Young—Men and Women. 

It is the Favorite Magazine in Utouiwidiol fcomee throughout the world. Our Foreign 
Cornttpoodentft are constantly on the watck 
far tkiagt new and iutereeting and it I4 

Writtkn So You Cm UndarstWMl II 
The >lwp Wet— IijuHwmI (20 Pages) contain* Practical Hints for 8uop Work and easy w»r» fur tbv 
luyman to do thtitge around the Home. Amateur Mertanlce (17 Fates) lor the Boys and 
Girls* who like to mak« things telia how tomakeWirw-leu and Tolograph OutiUn, Kngines, touts, 8uuw-
•shoes, Jewulry. Heed Furniture, etc. Cooluius iu» *t ructions for toe Meeliauic.Caiaper <tn<l Sportsman. 
9I.SOKRVUK •» WWU COPIES, tSc 
Or tor from ymr mmMw er direct frtm tee —ytettr. 

POPULAR MECHANICS MAOAZINC 
• Na. Michigan Amimm. CMUM 
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 ̂Farmers, You Want the Kind That Stand for 
Quality, IXiraMlitsv 
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Tie J. L Case New Foot lift Gang fbw 
"No Landslide Pressure—No Side Draft1 
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Oscillating Beam—rfn dpuble bail plows-, where they are hung from two 

Svidety separate points,-no Oscillation of the beanvis allowed, consequently 
upon striking a ridge a muclv deeper furrow is tin ned, so the draft is increased. 
J. 1. Case plows have a single bail. The plow is hung at its main point di* 
rectly above the nose of the share. The beam can oscillate up and down in 
the frame, which allows ©{•continuous turning of an even depth of furrow. 
T.ie little play allowed hiere is controlled by the Spring Pressure Lock. 

Light Draft—Two men-can pull a J. I. Case^iVew Foot-Lift gahg plow, 
turning full furrows of average depth. 

V No Side Draft—The J. 1. Case evener and particular style of hitch prac
tically eliminates side draft. This phuy is very wide between the wheels, 
which helps to eliminate side draft. 

Other Factors Lessening t)raft—The yielding connection between fur
row wheels keeps them in perfect alignment, allowing an obstruction to-be 
passed without scraping or dragging of wheels. The wheels carry the entire 

- load of driver and plow instead of the weight coming on the bottom. The 
shape of the bottoms is right. They are built narrow at flic throat and so de
signed' as to offer the least jcsistance. They are made of the best grade of 

-soft center steel. There is ample throat room between boams. 
The J. I. Case NTew Foot-Lift gang plow has more throat room than any 

other plow. \ 
The cushion spring provides flexibility and prevents breakage, it allows 

the bottom to run even and level when the land wheel is running over ridges. 

J. L Case Power Drive Corn Planter 
"No Clutch on tlie Drive Shaft" " 
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Four Important Factors Corn.Growers Demand of the Planter:- : ^ -
L. It must drop accurately. ^ ' 

•2. It must drill or check equally well. ' 
3. It must have quick and easy means of changing the ftumber of grains 

in checking or the distance in drilling. 
4. It must be strong'and durable. ' 
TftfcJ. I. Case Power Drive Planter (ills every one of these requirements 

perfectly. 

Regulate Depth of Planting With This Machine 
When ordered, gauge wheels can be furnished with J. 1. Case Power 

Drive Planters, either runner or single disc. However, when ordered for 
planters already out, it is Accessary to specify which style of planter they are 
wanted for, as they arc not interchangeable, tlie wheels for the disc planter 
being larger in diameter than those for the runner planter.' _ 

When planting on rolling or hilly fields, a planter without this'attach
ment, because of its inclined position, will crowd, pr sink in deeper on one 
side than the olber. with the result that each alternate ,row is planted deeper 
than the others, thus causing half of the field to come up a few days in advance 
of the other half. P»y using these gauge wheels the discs or runners will be 
prevented from sinking in. and the depth of planting will be uniform. They 
are also of advantagae for regulating the depth of planting in soft soils. 
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Come in and let us demonstrate these Master-Made Implements 

PAUTSCH BROS. 
8 WEST DENISON, IOWA 8 
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